
XXI. And be it 'enacted, thát it shal lnot
be lawful for any persdn, riot bèing the R-
turhing Officer fo- such·. Election, 'or his
Deputy fôr suòh. Parish, Township; or
Ward,.or the.,Poll:Clerl, for such·Pàriýh,
Township, or Ward, or one of tliTe Consta-
bles, or special Constables, appointed by
such Returning Officer, or bis Deputy, for
the orderly conduct of such Election or Poli,
and the preservation of the public peace
thereat, and who hath not'had a stated resi-
dence in such Parish, Township, or Ward, erson
for at least months, next P3°es.
before the diy of such Election, to come ident in he

during any part of the days upon which pacel ,e.
such Poll may be to remaim open, ilto such ing tak,.

Parish, Townsbip, or Ward, armed with of- to ,uc place

fensive weap*ons of any kind, as Fire- ding auch

arms, Swords, Sta~es, Bludgeons, or the Poi.
like, or for afV -skuh person, being in such
Parish, Townshiþ, or Ward, to arm hiniself,
during any part· o either of such days, ith Nor &hllany

any such offénsive weapons, and thus >preoach wiQ-

armed, to approach within the distance of a.e
miles of the place where pou.

the Poll for such Parish, Township, or Ward,
shall be held.

22. And be it énacted, that every person.
offending against any of the provisions of the
next two précedirig sections, of this act, Penalty on
shal be deemed guilty of a misdeméanor,. the
punishable by fine not exceeding twonetprece-
pounds, and imprisonment not exceeding ding Sections.

months, or by both,
in the discretion of the Court, whose duty it
shall be to pass the sentence of the Law,
upon such person, upon bis conviction.

23. And be it enacted, that every person .rsonscon-
who shall be convicted of a second offence, .n ofee
under either of the said two Sections of 9- .
this act, shall be thereby disqualified from tions, tobediW

being Elected to represent any County, qua'Jid°r,"m
Riding, City, Town, or Borough, in the Elected:
Provincial Parliament of this Province, and
from voting at any Election, for a Member or
Members to represent any such County,
Riding, Town, City, or Borough, for the
space of Years next after the
day on which sentence shall have been pas-


